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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, there need be 
Lr of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neu- 
L Salt Rheum, Tetter, Eczema, 
rh, Liver troubles, or any of the 
les arising from Scrofulous taints in 
lood. Geo. Garwood, Big Springs, 

I writes : “ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
used in my family for a number of 

I. I was a constant sufferer from

i

MMf

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1885.
( volume xevn
X M 47.Dyspepsia,

dyer’s Sarsaparilla effected a perma- 
cure. Seven years ago my wife waa 
led with Goitre: two bottles of 

Ps Sarsaparilla cured her, and sh£ has 
r had any return of the disease. I re- 
this preparation as the best medicine 
|e for the blood.” B. Barnard Wair, 
Bams st., Lynn, Mass., writes : 4‘ For 
r years I suffered terribly from Indi
an, Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost 
less, I took Ayer’s Sar-

siÉM
STRANGE STORY OF A 

STATUE.
A Career of Crime,

gEteklg (Eolonigt, THE OREGON LIQUOR BILL 
STOLEN

What Seme People ear. THE BB1TISOB LECTIONS.

That the Port Townsend Arga» aay» foe The CahMrvaUve. Believe, to 
Chinese til along the «oued ere disposing Have a Majority Over
of their good, et » low end timing out R th , Ihrrnl* me.
businen. In a short tin»» timn will *L
scarcely be * Chinaman in tie 4b»ntiy. PariellUe*.
m^mr^t ti^^o“<wS: Lo.no,, ».-£* rranh of the 
foroihl» expulsion of Ohinem thrt^rt of • perlltinentery elootion., a> fee wknesg 
thet number, e clergymen, la «id to go ap to three c^elook tto titewomr. h,forty

?£&?■ b*,n Md' ” « totoe. MmtitohJ. ,  ____ I,, », Vnn_ thlt- end 2 parneliitee here been elected. T.
n Tt*UNfc22^ ElwJren.* toalveMti ŸHywnnor defeats* the’tory 
Sir John Maodonald hee gone to «renge, ^ «tititit. Live.
for th, appointment; of m mtornthoti^ r-^tl 1281. The toe

g£T^Vv1fe.nraJ tettog, » -

Municipal Police Court.

: fBdass Mr. Edwin JobMoni V H i
Friday, Nov. 27.

Sem, s tori Rupert Indian, changed 
with being drunk, was discharged at Su
perintendent Bloomfield’s request.

S. Olay, charged with selling liquor on 
thé night of the list instsnt, in violation 
off the Liquet License Bylaw, 1886. Mr.

%im
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INTERIOR ALASKA $Lo*pp.,ifoe.ld.—that the 

duel Ule oftlw here of “Qttitaat Lait, 
part oountiy eqntoe aad part highwayman, 
II improbable ia mat bytlweerionamm- 
inal ooteer of John Sturgeaa, the Outline 

of- of which I cabled you of -the Mth toil.msimmm
his syn,, ;jdquglB^rd 
cottage near Aston, and vaAiReu^ipally 
noted for bis retiringkabite aad punctual 
attendance at ehneak. He was essentially 
a man : of sentiment) and it was his 
sentiment that gothiei lnt* trouble, j On. 
Stmaew méht he entered âlouéé in West

A Figure le which Italian 
mut» Prayed aad at which 

Yankee» Laugh.

le-ntlDAY, DBCERBKR 4. UK Copy Mett
re of the

Aad the Enrolled 
I a ted hy Brake

Enacting Claase.

Geld Mining on the Taken and 
lie Tributaries.lue» tmr meat nagera i. net ret tat tun 

By l>. rif. HIQOIHS.

THE COUiaHT aniLDIHQ, CwtSlIMPIT It

Tvm*— IWVA»Am-Y III AOVAWOi.

TUB DAILY COLONDST-Pa* Tw, (Pdetage Ym
lohny part of Canada).,............... JU
Parte ot a year at the rtme rate
Per Week (if delivered!...............Cents.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Fer line solid non
pareil:— Hrat insertion IQ cent», each eubeequent
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|çFor the peat forty years end more 
people have laughed at the cold air 
and naked form of George Washington 
aa be sits in marble nt the east front of 

, the Capitol He has been the butt of 
all the jokes of senators, representa
tives, strangers and guides for the peat 
four decades, and even solemn Allen 
G. Thurman has tided in the ridicule 
Still this statue has a longer history 
than any other at the Capitol It was 
ordered by Congress at the end of An
drew Jackson's firattorin, and it took 
eight years fbrTToratio Oreewmgh to 
make it Hé did the work in Florence, 
Italy, and he made the statue in a sit
ting posture instead of pedestrian, as 
the act of Congress demanded. It waa 
designed, you know, to stand in the 

ng a centre of the rotunda inside the Cap
itol. Well, when it was completed, in 
1840, the next question 
get it from Italy to America. Con
gress haggled over it for nt time, 
and finally sent a man-of-war to bring 
it from Genoa to Washington. In the 
meanwhile Mr. Giemough had started 
it on to Genoa. It weighed twelve tons, 
end it japk twenty-two yoke of oxen 
to haunt Aa it went on its way 

has been already chinai, end there ia through Italy it is said that the pess- 
proof enough against .the bonder to en- ante thought it the image of 
susa a servie, of-penal servitude for e and that here and there they keek and 
long term, if not -hr life. Hie eon and crossed their breasts as it went by. 
daughter, who move id most respectable Wh(mitgot to Genoa, it was found

"l”, Ueir that it was so large that it eonld not
fother e aoetnrti habits. ta gotten through the hatchway of the

Aa Unseemly Clerical Hew. man of war which wax to carry a to
Washington, and a merchant resale 
had to be chartered. At last it arrived 
at the Washington navy yard, and 
Congress was horified to see their pe- 
deetriao statue waa tittiag in a eh air, 

,ne and that it waa ends to the waist.

V
Rich Anrlfereua Depeel ta on 

Stewart River
Salsm, Oregon, Nor. 26.—The Keeti 

liquor bill, which passed both house* By 
» itoanimoue vote, has been stolen, aQj& 
the enrolled copy, which bears the signa
tures of the president of the senate and. 

er of the house, has been ntuti. 
the erasure of the words “He sti 

The mutilation consists of a 
■ingle pen-stroke through the writtefr 
Roe, ana fat made with the quality of ink 
jp oae at the house during the session ah# 
distinctly different from the ink in whir»* 
this bodref the bill ia oopiei. ' The fa

I
red for the defence.
[oLaren testified that on the 
oned he found the defendant’s 
ar open and i number of peo~ 
linking. The defendant, who 
the bar waiting on oustomes*, 

was ordered to close the place. This was 
to 1 o’clock 08 

“That fir

parilla»
Charmlu» Climate of the Lend 

of the Midnight Sun.
enacted.”

km a well man to-day.” Be sure and 
Lyer’s Sarsaparilla, the most thorough 
Effective blood purifier. The best is 
Ibeapest.

L Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

pe $1; six bottles for $5»

about 10 or 16 mingles 
Sunday morning HesMr. J. Hughes waa a passenger on the 

Idaho on Thursday, being on hie w»jr 
front an extensive gold prcpectiog tow

s(to
Wentotem. p~

Child*» inWSCUL noncBSuaweg-ni. i
in i

■■■■SufpHp
wm not tiw Intentionvr Itoh; W 

rer, but on 
of the young end temdnm* bride, who 
wee aroused by tin-straggle, he abstained 
from end allowed himself to be captured. 
Hie regularity hi church stteedtnoe 
-for the doable. pWpOM of mtiofolhi

might get theeeriieet mforawtioR of ap- 
proachiug weddinm, hia - hurglariea being 
tieeeet exohutvely confined to homes 
where wedding festivities were celebrated, 
the Owner, en iueh ooceaiotta being leas 
rigilent than at other time». Tie police 
today ««tfoltod. Stormte’ edttege and 
fodna tli euormoua amount of new plated 
end silver good», jewelry end vefoeble 
niooaos. Some ef the recovered property

pkeoamifrlght
erdty bueiaam. Thé enrolled biU ia now 
hr the heads ot the governor, who dote

without blemish, fits ia the hm eneeteg, 
leak aeaaion, in which there waa e fetal <fo- 
feot, end wnfoh formed one of the counts 
in Governor Moody's «til for the exige 
psfioa. It wwi. rw-unaoted at the session 
just ended ia perfect form. The whisky 
interest hes particularly detired to defeat 
this measure, and H has found somebody 
in high position knave enough to do the 
infamous work for a bribe.

doneIf the oonaerve-
whlah le now «éiide»dtkprtimWe?*i 

majority in pwHeaant will 
oomUned liberal end Par-

That rich copper ore has been 4|&ov- 

ered at Port Discovery, W. X,
That Mr Badfem ie 

ful stock of holiday 
Europe.

That President Cleveland's message 
to congress will favor women mirage.

That Alice Oates, atow yew, ego the 
Queen of opere-boole in Amerion, la now 
aingiog in low variety theetree where beer 
ia dis ponied. All traces of her ones beau
tiful face and equally beautiful votes have 
newly disappeared. She earned several 
fortunes, but ia pitifully poor to-day.

That » Cowichan Indian has been ar
rested for polygamy.

That there were only aix artistes, letter* 
and items referring to The Colonist in last 
evening’s Times. If it were not for TKo 
Orientât whet would ow young friend 
find to write abouti

That the grit newspaper» who clamored 
for Riel’» execution now declare that he 
should not have been hanged because he 
waa “insane. "

That George Moiler, the well known 
heed of the orphans' home at Bristol, an
nounces that during- the year he bee re
ceived 141,668 “to answer to prayer,” not 
a single donation having been soUeited.

That Bismarck is said to havh expressed 
strong disapproval of e project of one of 
the petty German princes to veil the gen» 
of hm art gallery to an American. Bis
marck it equally opposed to admitting 
American pork into Gwmaoy aad to rand- 
in* German pictures to America.

That Mrs. Nellie Grant Swtorte, to the 
latest remor rune, before leering to. Eng
land told e friend thet ehe vastly pre
ferred English society to American,

-, -That Mtea Bart, the yonne Blinota ww- 
winter. Mettra Heghee end Dunsntore „g„
returning. Hugh «timber» D-y store, e, prey«,bw .U.ped with Prato» Kent,
met et e point on the Yukon m July sod who leevee s wife and four efaiUUen* would hsve curried bis heed lntieud of Ms
»Uo joined t hi» pen y Th»t the eultsn peeeee much of hie time •mibâtiûig.V. ' M.' . '

are mining no the White .w-i___ No woe** hie wteghbon Afo* fiaya «Ss whBe l&.YBBiam Two-

“ssrcnrs
the month of White nrar-Uhepmsn, » bim_teom Aminos a snug sum pf ahmmg trying to pe» the oetir out with its tetifo 
former Alaska missionary, Powers, Mitit ahekels. One of Sergeant-Major MeMurphy’e boys

BTOFfiee- „1 T Williams sod Joe Ledec. Thet e white men who died at Soerte, took the bottle from the ehild, aad an ex-

THEWfEKllf COLOWST.

SHîric'^S.
The weekly «.ition of this pepw i. no. ration i, spar», though en ettempt to^row -»• >•>“« d be an nmtitotK.

_ vegetables wm euowsiiful, the
permanently enlarged to sight regee .or „f ^her Runted growth, simUAr to
64 columns of eolid reading mutter. While »ll vegetable life in the region. Ruriog 
^ the pwt sommer thst weather hee been
making this announcement we are e»o dry we m. the long sunny days mak 
ffu bM to state thfkt the sqbacription ing it moat favorable for mining ©per- 

rate» are reduced to the ftilowtog «tie: jmraM,„ qulrt„ depntit „„ fi»,,.

S2-B0 ered by Leduc and William» on the Yu
kon river, there being a regular moun
tain of ore in sight, which rough assets 
made $10 to the ton. The facilities ‘ 
crushing it era ample there being e. y 
amount of water and other necessaries for 
milling the on near at band.

Moan- Hughes and Duusmore 
■JR irrwinr uvia 

on the 30th of August in a boat 8$ feet 
long, which they oonstruotee at the’Toipt 
of starting. It waa alow traveling op the 
return trip, the Yukon having to be poled 
up for 46Q miles to Lake 1* Barge Only 
one portage had to be made, that at the 
cahon between the two riven enterie* 
the greet lake.

The only reason why a large mining 
Oram to The Colonist. 1 population should not establish themselfes

Tali, Nov. «.—Word has been *e on the taken and its tributaries to the 
eeived here to-diy from Ottawa that it to di*o»ltyand
Unite noesihie there will be no- tram Hr charge $10 per 100 pounds to prak 36 
3iee onthe meinland after Monday until miles acres» the divide te the point there 
héxt spring. Mr. TiPgley is in town, bote to token. However, quite . nomber 
rumor has it ' to” make arrangements of Harrisburg miners have signified their 
for canoeing the mails to this point and intention of going to next reason, 
carrying by stage ooach from here east. rai DXroarra at ooiB
The citirane were jubilant over» rumor ara utensive and soon at their wealth be- 
started that the government would operate CQmM g6nerau, known and there to auf- 

intelligenoe doomed goie6t ;nduoement for a steamer to qe In 
ppointment. There wae greet the great river’s mouth with men sod

excitement through the upper country gu-pii^ undoubtedly the lonely stream 
over one train e week, hot one train and |R i0nelter tributaries will be peopled 
would be e boon compered to none. en energetic mining population.
Stockmen complain bitterly of being com- Jndi.n population to docile, and
palled to bold over their stock until t.t'n jrgly favorable to the presence of the

pA.Lindsay hes just arrived in town Hnehwgoe to Ban Freoctooo for
from Granite creek, ând reporte over raven ^- “jj* iroeuring cheeper and bet, 
hundred men intending to win er three JeT 1^3^ and facilities for the coming
with good proepeete for rariyepnng; but „iU with Ar.
with no train semoe very few cm wtowr - ” th,it oomradra on the Stew-
st the mines, as supplies ere limited. . yooamore to tneir ov 

Lieut, .Governor Cornwell end family an «ver. 
pawed tbKmgh here to day for Victoria.

«Sétoïteeëtok-;^ - j-

• ' mmrX - - "
New Wxgrstmnxn. -Nov. ».(

The »pp\>el tofpeetfon-of thw N<
Westminster garrison eftiltery endrifies 
will Uke ptoce here to morrew aftehioon.
Lieut.-Col. Holmes, demitymdjnteot-

Itorqiy sp4 rsip falling sontinusUy and 
oesMiousl strong squalls of wind.

19th April last, going in by way of Ohil- 
oote Pass, and returned over the divide 

the firff of October, having traveled! 
Août 2,800 miles.

Indians packed the supplies over the ‘ 
divide from Juneau city through the Chil- 
cote Pam, and at the first lake, four of 
which are passed, a boat was constructed 
and the Indians dismissed. After passing 
the lakes a river 30 miles long is navigat
ed te a cafton, and another river 36 miles 
in length to Lake la Barge. This is 40 
miles long and is the

HEAD WATER OW THE YUKON.
This mighty,river wm traversed 460 miles 
down to Stewart river, on the way going 

I up the Salmon river, passing through two 
stnall lakes an<Ta stretch of river, alto
gether 30 miles in length, the latter lead
ing into a lake 48 miles long. A pecu
liarity about this lake ia the inky appear
ance of the water, though when taken in 

sa pail it is quite dear and pure. No gold 
wm found on Salmon river. ?

On the Stewart river, 60 miles fromJHt 
mouth, Thoe. Boswell, T. Fraser, tick 
Poplin, Pete Weyber, Jeremiah %r- 
tholpe and Frank Moflatt were wot' 
bar, and were taking out $30 per dajj to 
the mao, with rockers. A member, of 
tl|is party went down the river to Kbit 
Reliance, chartered a email eteamer end 
brought up to camp $1600 worth of sup
plies. They intend wintering on the 
river in order to make an early start ; in 
the spring.

Of ties dispute Aia Wrideeos.

45rga.isjrS£?Bti
reeding oh March 36th end was negatived

KKtfsfxs».™, *
j «étions to be taken to the bvlaw. In 
thefirft pteoe, e question would arise w 
to whether the council, after having neg
atived a bylaw, eonld in the same munici
pal year legally pass one to the 
effect. It was also claimed that the pro- 
vtevo ns of the present bylaw transcend 
tile powers of the council, as while the 
statute Mama to five power to does sa
loons aad hotels the bylaw orders the pro
hibition of the sate of liqnore by retail 
to til placée to the olty.

tithe County Court of Cari
boo, holden at Clinton. Mvi

and the conservative
drcMbytlfil
nellltB vote. Ol the three greatest elec
toral. voting yesterday, Liverpool return- 
ed eight conservative and one nationalist, **
Leeds three conservative» and two liber
al», Herbert Gtedatotoa end Sir Lyon 
Playfair, both of whéra are popular, and 
Sheffield three conservative and two 

The conservative majorities ere 
mostly large, while the msjutitire ef the 
liberale are email. Lord Randolph 
OharekiU «tried Paddington hy » rote of 
8731 against 1086 for hi. opponent.

The defeat of Gladstone's ministers,
Hugh Childers end Lefevra, andlwo of 
hie under secretaries, Buyer and 
adds to tbe oonwrvativo triuei 
liberals ranted» number of new 
but to no toetanee did they oeet e toey l.,0T- 
from an old conservative seat, whereas the Wfi VSV. "* 
eonwrvetive vuooesachiefly obtain* to for
mer tiberti division*.

opening * bradll- 
good* just in from

IE 000BS or J0MATHAN HORTON SOOTT 
DE0EASED, INTESTATE.

Hum one week—80 cents. 
More then one week end not 

alghfr-40 teats.

Not
how to

or THIS 
day of June, 1S86, «b« 
II $ ell by1 Auction at the

HON.E ORDERÜR8ÜANT TO TH 
Court, dated the

e In this matter, I will .ell hi Aucl 
rt House, Ll'lo-et, on TUESDAY, the ITth 
er next, at the hour of Two in the aft 
i certain real 
1 Acres, together wit! 
the lands comprised

-*• Advert»
•d fer le* than 13.60, and aoeepSed only tat every

estate being composed of Fourjfaus- 
„ ther with the Building! thereon, aid 

i lands comprised in the pre-emption record 
91, with the bullainge thereon, all ot which laade 
situate opposite the town of LUlooet, British

d»y

"Calling attention- te an sdvertisement, SO

— *■ “*•
AdveitlsSrtrtts uofoOcompanied by specific 

tiois inserted till ordered out.
Advert!—asnts discontinued before

at LUlooet, this 19th August, 1886.
PH AIR mexpiration of 

continued fee Mr. Alex. McGregor, lets collector of 
easterns at Juneau Oity, has resigned hie 

_ office ^ttd gone to 3en Fraootoco to take
*—But yna^mnat ^plM^a rra- legal prooesritagaagaiiut the petty or pairs

saloons sod atill allow the Vtetèrie with tofo^ILtioo’atiaJ^rhis 

„ _ render thelaw vtiuelem. chueeter. Mr^MoGregor end his friends
Mr. Devis—Bet the bylaw goes further are Very indignant at what there to reason 

than the statute. The bylaw 1» also un- to fear was a malicious libel, 
reueoahteu it to to «fleet total prohibé- Mr. Harry Franks, of Taeome, who is. 
tion ra regarde the ml* of liquor daring tolraratod in Granite Creek, wee a paeaen- 
certeln hours, without any restrictions, gar for Sen Francisco yesterday.
There at* no provisions in favor el hoe» Mr. J. Hughes, lately from the Yukon, 
fide ttovdvn, atoknra* or other eenroe, end Mr. J. Armer, of the N. P. T. A P. 
The fourth exception ia that it diroriml- 

in faVov of eerteio branches 
of the vtdtosiling trade. A men whoceHs 

of bttoinem a “nateaiaat” to 
granted privileges which an denied hie 
neighbor, « ratoon-keeper. Ia order to 
overcome the lew a person ran change hie

spedaed period will b. tear**! as It 
mu tons. -ssaint ’

•a. t M:3a——t:

WEEKLY ADVEMBEraTR-TffiUrtMffi» Une,
•olid ^onp—Upejeh iflNMtka. Ne edvertUefi—t 
Iffieerted for leee then I*.eeklyColonist

: ,

New Weelmlmeier.

(IMeasbtoa.)
Five or str hundred 

Granite Creek. The tnrel between the 
nainee and Hops to sfffi' qalte large, not-

mTO SUBSCRIBERS A*D IHTENDINC Truth" A meet nnaeemly row 
ee an Sunday weak, to « parish 

of Saltobary. Thera
- U«.n tk. .1»,

FFROM AND AFTER THIS DATE IB
took pteoe on Sunday 
ebon* to theDieee* 
had been “difkrenera” between the vicarwill winter atiRMANENTLY enlarged M jAY

tirtttALÎâNfât-
have given way on thé- aacred day.’ He 
arrived at the church ehertly,beta» the 
hour of morning service, and on entering 
the wastrac grand the curate arraying 
himself in his surplie» with the intention 
Of reading the prayev< e« iunri. The 
vîosr ordered him to leave th
on hie tsfû*« sqiqe, s*6i

ntroiiee inm ae nnse*- sipsw.wwmin 
threw the garmeot set*: the, ahnrehysrd. 
the rotoetohed and horrified eltek hunrad

i Kamtoopa yesterday, 
r. M. Hsyea, of Juneau City, left hy 

tha Mexico for Sen Francisco, and wiU 
visit hie old home in Charlottetown, Prince 
Ed wardlelsnd.

Lieutenant-Governor Corn wall end fam
ily wdl arrive from the interior to day.

Colonel Holmes, D. A. G., to nt New 
Westminster.

Go.

EF&Sk Henry A. Wiee then arid! >0%» man 
does not live, Wd never ffid live, who 

Washington without hi* shirt,"

up to— TO — Ow the summit there sre new two Aad s hsU ^

On TawdAv of lffist week 
bffilonging to Mr. J* A. Bores, st Hope, wm 
besnedL The house hsd omd oocrapied by

wmMrLESS TNI MBS
MEUS we
^HTNAT ISIGHT PAGES IV

and the country applauded the senti
ment. But the navy yard is not the 
Capitol, and it coat $5,000 to bring the 
etataa from it to the nftittida. When 
it was gotten to tha Capital *xwa it 

found that the at nine, like the a

the door anlafgad. Whan it was final
ly patin to eaid the floor began te sink 
and a pedeatel had to be built under it 
to support it It waa soon found, how
ever, thst therotandn w»» no plaoe for 
it and Anally, after a number o| re
moval», it waa token te where it now 
stand*, in the bitter sold, bleak air ot 
the Capitol plateau, where *• Winds

BIRTHS, UMMit ABB MATHS: Mr. Walker, who had left it a abort dm* 
ago. Itjtoaapposodto hare been the work— OR - raitaMiwtar bolT’liqaor Itoenwa, and it 

would ha manifaetiy unfair to give them 
eertain rights and deny. them to other».
* ------objection to that the eoenqii

roe to mil without any re
afterwards they para a by 

4 «attain tratrietions. By « 
encroach on certain «rated

andran nouns vartt

proapected on Stewart river end on a her 
ira or six mil* from its mouth took eat 

B10 per day to the men. 
and two other* remained

as*
wMNtBlBWtl 

1 In TM CoiMMSt, 
Dollar and Emrr 
r, biUe orooin. t

dent of the4 COLUMNS cwniaP.aTWO Steven Castor 
here lor the **Hlp Ysn Wlak-le.”hi*

THE WEEKLY COLORIST. W^™i£Tto ÇTtre^eo^
with Mr. Brow s* “Rip f end the dite 
solute hat good-natured end witty T 
waa admirably portrayed, calling 
hearty applause from the audience. Mrs. 
Snow ra “Gretohan.” the railing 1 
who shared BmjgM|»dog Snider 
excellent to hS^^HWhe

ms rponyTed several

tewor — .

çs?ssry?ss®K3
" " ....... tov**u A\EADING MAHER euton

forth
Hie honor raid he would oooaider the 

peinte reiaed and render hi* daototoo to> 
few days. . i, •

It waa understood that the provisions 
the bylaw would be rwpeotad in tha

Lro Jow end Ah Tow for amsultlng 
officer Wood1 by striking him with an 
opium «ip* White to the direherge of hie

Two

desk, teavipg the eurete to somporo

wife,
■ WMr

effrote added self in the rretry, end the “squire” Wee 
Uric company good enough to .id him to Aid duties by 
u lately rod reading tha lessons. It êtes to me,

the resding-of•ara mam » rranv»» tvaar IWtte&r
seen ra*

i# '

UBSCRIPTION BATE to ■1. as
Mea

nakedness has the “boandlea* arch of 
the sky" for a canopy. Originally the 
statue was to have ooet $44,000, and 
tbia sum is consüenybly increi 
every removal -~Wadtlngton 
Cleveland Leader.

HAS BEEN

eholorofortn, was tent up that there was a general roll for “Rip,’* 
end a request that theptey be reproduced 

Another charge against Clayton was to night, go “Rip Yen Winkle," will 
poetpofied for the present. ^

mind to reed the servira, muoh leee to 
preach e sermon.

The M own lighters’ Oatregc.

to hare, shot dead j oat before he noeired 
hn own death weand, is not deed. They 
ray that he wde badly wounded In the 
shoulder, end’that he shammed ddatb in 
order’to get named sway from the house.

eu devoted to ,h. conatruation of ehrap h^Sw^.^ 

net*. The*, ara two
That eggs an sixty cents per dora». tvraen Hope and a»«alt« OS1*

o.to,‘m!eine»u!!htÎ3hto"ôto.noZt mtoe^^MériîShUlte
ODiy tnase cdou«o iimi ror noine coo— irtofaoo&tite rb ibMé to asfl faoB
sumption oat of her eaeily worked non-, --a j. -m. ...............
ihoaphorue Bilbao on* and AstnHie fuel, nfrmprim a hoavr nw« - ,
>ut supply the wants of England, QermaÉy Daring the past Faigtit Bropa* 1
^That erchmotogipaj research has recent- ,

ly revealed in the neighborhood of Nan tea by wind. The new arrangement edde eon- -, 
the ezutenoe of a racecourse of preeusa pidarebly .to ÀaeoiNeateuee of 
ably Roman origin. The foundations of eroelknt shsp# forbusâsMs

Ï3oS‘|^3?S3£5£3iSèS
brought )e tha light of day. A qwntrty ^ Bemllkameen, and they are apending 
of ornaments, jewels, and pottery have 
been diroorered among the .nine.

That an extraordinary state of affairs 
exwta m Iowa. A prohibitory liquor law 
ia nominally to operation there, but the 
mnnipipql authorities in every rite ead 
town openly nullify it. In Oouneil Bluffa 
the mayor and city council nouai licenses 
to saloons sud grant the pro prie tore foil 
absolution from the statute on eoeditien 
thet they pay the fera into the oity, 
treasury. Io other large towns th* au
thorities wink at violationi of the tew.
All the cities of the state, with three ex
ceptions, voted against the tew to the let 
pteoe,'end it waa carried by the vote of 
the rural population.

Thet the murderers of Oortin, who waa 
killed in his house near Tralee, have bran 
identified.

That in Thibet the women do ell th* 
herd work, luring the men to do the vis
iting and gomiping.

That the French government has re
solved to demand of tn* Prince of Monaco 
the abolition of the gaming table» at that
^Ki^SmmHmHHkaMra *

trial.

•aw be- Çot.— TO —

wo Dollars and Fifty Gents 
Per Year,

ie Dollar and a Half per 
Six Months

Seventy-Five Cents per 
Three Months,

•OSTAGE FREET

IPaget Bwmmfl Oeeti Tmfle.

w,-«•ported‘““‘-L.ï.Sï.r™' “B3t5SHi.“r5r ss
howerrir, throughout Western
[ton, end it* more general pro- A cablegram announraa the return of 
ia only a met* of time. «Tito Lieut.-General Sir Edward Ha inlay, con- 
eaaty I. about the route» ef ithe wrratire, aa member of pailiamaot for 

I tha future Birkenhead. Sir Edward, who is * bro- 
oneterato ther of Hoe. Mr. Hamley of thia city,
In Pe*- ate» » high aolhoritr on military matron,

aarvatirw roam to have woo tha d|^H
they deserved to do. BediraMfl^Nl 
trade, diarateblishment end a weewNNE 
foreign policy, have all been put to rest by 
the recent election»

Daasexan.—Wm. Batoliffe, a blaa- 
jacket of the Triumph, deserted, and 
tiargt. Sheppard and Offiror Walker ar- 
reated him at Oadboro bay yesterday 
afternoon, where ha waa endeavoring to 

passage to Sen Juan Is-
—;----------------- ..j, A ■eeiffible Death.

Drame.—The wow Isabella, with 86, . g-gyp -, j, j,TCLj
saasSMVî^Bg iàüims; £st SrS
tireuse. Three men who composed the fnrneraeof the Cambria iron company, J. 
craw got in a dingy and rowed rafoly;to B. Smith waa ovsroomo by gra and toll 
shot» A number of yean ago the same headlong toto the farnsee. Prwvions to 
MOW ran oa Ogden print, and lost some beginning wori 
80 head of eattte. Ibis test mishap Will stamped 
probably pteoe her beyond future nreffah vary hot.

Asking xoe-Tms —Fifteen knighteiof 
the raror, who believe that their brine ra- T7,_ __ 
united to work «even day. to the week ft 
a barbarous tofiietion, petitioned the oity 
oouneil Iret Wednreday evening to pm. a .ofkman tehll 
regulation requiring them to dore Ion 
Sand». The opening of the .tore ton tioa^Tiha.- 
that day 1* a gnat eonvenienee to lfiay 
people, hut ifthe barbera desire t$e regu- 
lation they dhoald be gratified.

We hear a good deal nowadayi 
about the revenue from the drink traf
fic. Revenue i* the beat thing they can 
say about the drink trad» Where does 
the revenue cerne from! What a*, the 
streams that-feed thia river of revenue 
—every dollar that oomra from drink
ing men is *0 much comfort taken from 
the home iiAindnero, inqymjiwtky and 
attachment to the family, and in many. 
homes this revenue from tim .drink 
trade takes the broad ont of the child
ren’s months and the clothing oS Amr 
backs, and many home oomforte and 
helps which are indiapenaabte to a pure 
body and a growing mind.

Dora any honest ottiran want to live 
under n government rapported by rob
bing h el pi era children of their daily 
breed, and com pelting families to lira 
in homes unfit lor hrutraf Moat 0C 
revenue derived front the tinner traffic 
is a revenue that stripe ont of home the 
purity, loyalty and joy that ia the key
stone of every homo.—Sol.

For one year....................
For eix months.......

For throe months.. .

%1.60
|WM«Sy Is abou 
nnd the traffic promisee ia 
as importent and great a 
aa it now jaaiany plaça 
nia or Great Britain, aoatainhia a
r^,onon^rahric. .triad:

Wm****™:.....

nd waa taken to a

.... 76

Pottage to any part pf the Dominion, 

the United States and the United King

dom will be ream. Remittances maybe 

made to money order, draft, postage 

stamps or rash.____________ __

cor mtsjsses
me rav»,-flared*., y*»atromded-by »
doctor, who was; forced by the tbrteia : of 
areqrodetMomsilghteratnsiteritrobetog

’
m

Uindfirided: white griog to end > tees» the

motirra of common humanity, buf -he 
asked no qurotino* torfoer of hie life, end 
hsi has no idea of the location et tha rate. 
The polio», however, have other atop*, 
end believe they will won ferret out the 
wounded bandit.

Ton*. Ton» 
188.783 
38,788

contain................. 1,548
0'o any part of the Dominion, the Unitedt 

States or the United Kingdom.
Beaton.
OedarMLocal and Provincial News. ---------- 833,038
Wraps County Mines—
Oerbon Hill.,.................
Booth Prairie.......... 88,468

From tiUDeavnefseto, Are- «■
Yale— No Trail terries Daring 

Winter.

.186.768
«•-REMITTANCES by Postal Order 

Postage Stamps, Draft, or Cash.

A Centenarian’s Decease. rf.

w,mMr. Tbomai Corns of Niagara it sail,
Jamre bay, expired at hit rpsidsera at 10

; Kts,»..,,—--

ESSl=**c
gisstri to him; though he visited *ttripes 
different parte of England, e#d pravioua 
to hip coming here to reside two yeas» ewe 
had paid thia province, Restera Canada 
and the Sutra a visit—than bring in tha 
last napned country font of eix pumvih : 
children ont of a family of eight In 1868 Pjerra County 1 
daeenwd and hia wito left tha Isle of Man Ciir^o Bill. 7.. 
lor this oity believing the olimata of foie gbath Prairie..
province to he superior. During fop whole Teoome..........

is* ef he hto he enjoyed sxoeptiosally 
good health a»d-confo difote gifoun-

»2W«r3îtt3
IS-Âs
Èmmsm

anrrMndri'hrmamKtp'y Ma'bfoUr' <lwd ** «riput, and te is doubtful

S22ESKS335

obtain a
land. te;.RUT THE BEST QUALITY .880,

is»’Union India Rubber Oo.’s
mFore Gam

CRACKPROOF ,r* ~ «Tuiii

- -tofrawtessTh.
work of rsste teg 

sery dan gérons In a tow 
w.af: tha reroning

Ton» Ton»

..... ,.........«
Cedar Mountain................. 34,306
Brisk Diamond......................41,088

.........JSkm

JgSSEZ'fT. Australia.

London, Nov. 33.—A diepeP* from 
Cook town, Queensland, e»s that the 
geographical expedition, which 
ported to have See» mroroerad 
Guinea, has arrived at Cooktown. All 
the members era wait

the

RUBBER BOOTS. the rosd, bat later 
them to dies

m

:paste was 
sway, and » fellow 

Si plane. He, too, ww 
fou» The matter 
m sétiéeteen men were 
dlyth«»m*k>a of-Smith

’sssSfr1^
urned end dr*

BEWARE or IMITATIONS!

ere stamped on the heels “Unto» 
reck Proof," »nd heve the Pure 

end instep, which prevent 
tha meet durable

in NewBe *are the Boot* : 
Indls Rubber Co. Cm 
Gam Springs on the 
their cracking, tend 
Rubber Boot m*de.

Mince—
.. 88,293 ■%mtekee them

COD- SHail.TRY OUR
no,*4 

, -«0.60k
bar l,

“GOLD SEAL”

Stout’s Patent
Vnr SeSna FaeUe BaHwev.1 

A large number of oonnteefoit Ï6 
50 cent soins ara ht drenlatiea ‘
The imitation iaw goad tiwt *

7f~--------- Admiral Sea A. L. Kura*, K.' 0. B.— Toronto,:

«ÿtSï irvxæ&üKt aalaffatehare.
tea social entertain- bwft akes* hri^ystenoitoaefoirâaborn time, and since foen has been bnm- 

» » invited »n4 • ia .Ufifo.entered the navy in hia 14th ming lroand hotel» He was arrested 
I. i * ysan,und besama a tipkteashf hetore he u a v(griat> ^ yeoterday waa re

manded till Friday to enable him to 
sober up.

The banks are uniting te compel foe 
Government to rodnea foe rate of, in
terrat on savings bank deposit». It ia 
underatood a motion in foie, direction 
wm submitted to the executive of the 
Ontario Manufacturers’ Association 
yesterday,

Eastwood A Barfoot, 
have called a meeting of

Total
From January 1, 1884, to NThat the Çukaof Wratffitostor has pur. 

abased for his daughter-in-law, the Conn- 
rise of Qroavenor, the hero# lately occu
pied by kit floss» floutefiore.

Ttet thereto a
te

mihto
Mice

have

Mgs aesh %shape foteth»- nraesoi 
ly resogmirabri « those of iFuasss&jj a homan ks- Iin’ar

Picture.PURE GUM
excite- 1

RUBBER BOOTS. m-e
the mMade expreeely f«r Mining, Pishing, —N^ffiffif — e> 

wishing a very strong and durable Boot.
FOB SALE BY ALL DEALM8.

ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING^ BACKING,. 
HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 

SHOES, Era

aenttomen vho took orfoo' wari ride of Mount Lyell.
benpance,’’end k.yr.^»ed4«^4

the fait that be to for “Pattern of a model inspector ot school». 
aujlrigsoarri.1’ The background is the That Mr. W. Maitland, an English geo- 
placid waters of the sea, withe»bip riding at tleman who wri here a year or two ago, 
anchor to the dtotance. The pirates ere hes rattled in Oriifomie, and refused to
standing on the beach, whüfi the young discharge his Ohinete .err^mi tb. re- Th* polloetoroa i,.. nresenl oonstitat- taka plase t

5SsaNp&SWf Ssre's^isirtiîaai “Tin»- *picture-ths pitelfonfo» Jolt b*»!aid* toteation ol hsoomtog w A^vioan “Allows; ^ ^

m Ysnuw MUtSassof smusement or oitisen, snd hence ooql4 çlfti» British Sapmintendent, @ $126 peç mouth .$1600 
Attention to t&e son* of die major-generffil Sergeant, $90 per month.

* They ere sy iq y^oetiept no^t|pg, >“e Thst Parie is Buffering from greet stag- 7 constable* ® $70 per month. . 
l* m»iu chârafterg being yell outlined in nat|on jn business. B oonetables ®$80 per sqonth..

4 ssSSwsJffiîss riRM’.-assa'*—-**t|5Sa5!aw5sarssan the subjecU of the admiring look» and Eli» Armstrong fftti ane Mf. Stead fior 
remarks of the handsome pirate». The civil damage»
picture of Me. Pfordnet, the copductor of That Dion, the blUtaid phyes, has gone

tss*ÿs or“y-
foe kind'thst bu bpen gotten sp here, 
end ie a credit to foe firm, will un
doubtedly h» seporded a Urge sale by eti

r-—mi

«1
to
t time

MP
* that hi> to the “P»t 
general." The knob

ifssstiCOOEKEAR RUBBER CifflF’Y ricee

1ats idrinkîi» " r'.’ffiÜBPiN*Wfo^fo»ÎM|èkiS»"tolmiral

ee» in October, 1872. Admiral Kuper, ae
Shwe Sandfly commander of the Alligator took pnt in 
ton minutes* the toptare el Osetoa sad Amoy, and 

was prreest at th* attack on the Bogue 
forte aad.no the Chinese positions below 
Whampoa Reach to 1840 42. Twenty 
years later he engaged in the Koryaloa in 
an expedition egetoat th* Taeoings at 
Kahding and at the rapture of thet place 
fo October, 1888, and was commander.™ 
chief during the bombard mente of Kaeo- 
aima and Simoncaeki, Japan. In addition 
to hia othro (tenon, Admiral Sir A. L. 
Kuper wra » grand officer of the Legion 
of Honor, and heoranuader ef foe null 
tary order ol William of the Netherlands, 
both conferred for ratvieee to eon junction 
with the force, ef France end foe Nether
lands to thé Straits of Simonofoki

^ AaEntcrprlaliK.BeUehleHaeav

IImmÏÆiSS&Ê-W-*
San Fr&ceieco.

Trie Police Pure*. > Footssli-----The third mstok _
tween the naval «nd Victoria elate will 
lake priw to-morrow afternoon at 1 .

The following an tha" 
the Vietoria team; A. 

orealey, ^ Tiederaaog, W- W»<d_. H.

qJSTtSSSS*
Cassia» —Mr. Al**- Oacqaron Informa 

na that the total uamter engaged to min 
ins in the Caastar outriot ia 63 whites 
and fiO Chinese. The numbers given to 
ytatocday'a Colonist were of «how who 
ere mining on Dews and Thibet creeks. 
On aewnnt of foe new atrikre on the for
mer creek the outlook for the f store to 
tetter than for several y rare prat.

T*» Bernai Cacacii.—ft to expected 
tost foe new Baptist church, Herald 
street, will opened for divine rarvira on 
foe eeeied Sunday in Deramber, when 
ranaont will be preeehed by two of the 
leading Baptist clergymen of Portland 
and San Fnneiwo.

teultw4m fat
■PEAR AND APPLE

SEEDLINGS,
to the errange-

TaaavagBtfc-Jaflreys I#wis, the great 
eat actraes in aaaotiOnal plays on foe ran- 
tinent is playing in Portland,

Axgria Sarsaparilla thoroughly oleanare 
the blood, stimulates the vital functions, 
and reatorra the health and strength. No 
one who* blood to impure ran feel hell. 
Thera to 4 weary, languid feeling, and of
ten a asnaa of dteeenregement and des
pondency. Persona having this feeling 
should take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to parity 
end vltriira foe blood.

T-v-rte------ :—
•yrmp ef Ptge.

tHart ste.
south, a. Tteaemaott, tv- V

m>Ui;,ïr=2r.
rey, G Hayward, W. McKay, B.

at Shanghai from Vietoria. “ ’
The iteamsbip Vu 

road material and mi 
oitco for Portland. She E 

apfoin jfohn Gage, lat,
The tira mar Alexander, w»^*,™-——- 

Irom the Cape ywterday alterneQdfttoroed 
the Ameriran berk Newsboy, from fltofi 
Francisco to the Sound) also an nnkBojni
hsrk.jnraod in. Z

Theldteemship Mexico, Captain HuOt- 
ingtofl, left from the enter wharf 
yesterday for Sen Francisco. / ,

* Perilous Voygfge.
VHr-r '. -

The little «tram vessel fjlyde, 84 tons, 
built last summer by Mtefl. Roeâttéipe, 
of this city, for prospecting purposes on Tea Gil»—Y*»terdsy i wind wee very 
foe coast of Queen,Charlotte ierinds, hee high and » heavy era wee running m the 
teen Mid to parti,, {or «rvice on foe ttreite, making It very mplraront for 
S?“*.0<.M«irc*8h. railed îence on traveler, and vearels. tflewevar, ho

tow a°^ ™a"?«dTy“mew^Hbî^fU ”ri^riteT^Hrito^|5»t be. morn-

es«’sxr«raia
SlaTSZ*. - —«■“te.

lithographers, 
I their eredi-,W.ROOT GRAFTS. B !1tors.A superb stock of Seedlings and Genersl Nursery 

(stock. Write lor new vstalcgue. Address
PHUKNlX * EMERSON,

, Bloom ingdsle, 111.

Justice Morrison, who for weeks 
back has been in » critical condition, 
ia now very much improved and will 
be able to leave hia room shortly.

Watford, Nov. 1». -The Watford 
cheeefl factory waa burned last night 

Kutosvills, Ont, Nov. 19.—The 
Essex and Kingsville stage, in which 

number of paraengere, wae at-

1-
t 3600Nareerymen

f-:VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS
MONUMENTS

of 0 ■■s .» »M>
It is fos intention of. fiupsriutsadent 

Bloomfield to extend the huts so « to include restions of foe ejty thetlsv* 
previously been patrolled. The three 
men who have just teen added are repre
sented ss efficient and reaponaible men, 
and are likely te give a good account of

a w.,|awekriri,to. .

. Mr. E. Springer, of Mechaniceburg, 0f the public whoae calling require them 
Pa., writes : "I wag afflicted with lhng to be abroad »« night will be able torae a 
fever and ateoeas op luoga, and redqrad constable occasionally without Ae rid of 
to a wotting sMston- Got a fra* botti, of nmsghifymg glass.
Dr. Hin8'a Discovery for Consomp
tion, which did me Vo muoh good foal I 
bpught a dollar bottle. After using three 
bottles, found"toyaelf once more a man,, 
oomptotely restored to health, with »

Sfalrfg

riore end get » free trial battle of this 
certain core for all Lung Dtaerara. Lana 
bottle», fil. W

li
not

Z*
TABLETS

were a
tacked by highwaymen near here to
night. The robber» who were o t 
mounted, fired five shots nt foe driver 
who whipped op hie horse* aqd

TOMBS, MAMTD. % at noon.FVSMXTVBI

WORK, Imngley A Co, ran ahraya ha relied 
— upon, not nnly to ear^ ia ateek tha beet

2S&ÊÈ&Ê iÉSSI________
cent» and II 26. secured foe 1*nay for the crieheated’Dr. aoority pnoreat ttoafwnHof foe Paiv”;
tith^tem;

and Bowels surely cure any end every affection of the «wo, Oehforete.

Trial Bottle Free. «• «®“w

B
ed.

«T ALSO, FURNISH STONE FM BQUOiM PURPOSES.Yrt
Badges for all Socienis, police, fire*•eeoLAs sreirr, bet. obubbant

* ftWm take pleasure ig recommending 
Ayres Hair teas war to our readers. It re
store# gray hair to its youthful color, pre
vents baldness, makes the hair soft end 
glossy, dow not stain fo* skin, aad 1» al
together the beat known remedy for all 

'Brig and scrip disease»

CrRioeraes, Ancient and Modirs. 
baught, sold or exchanged. Iodian tolem faw 
poles, ware», mssks. Bowls, tools, Indisn a is

respohd with Nathan Jowph A Co., BU 
Olay street, Sen Franoireo. tmdw

CEORCE RUDCE, PROPRIETOR.
s &All Ordre promptiy sttanCsd Is and rnaaMcM.

5tiro
MOTIOH. te ighly; to

, to cure Oonati- 
and kindred ill» dwlSare* ssa 5 sm&s r.-.a'Lf:

Victoriffi, B. C., 16th A MiîSSSi ;
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